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Democratic Whig County Meeting
The CountyCommittee invite the Democratic Whigs

offtchitylklil county to aisemble InCounty Meeting, at

the Court Rouse In the borough of Orwigeborg, on
'Xosday, tie 6th of Nardi nest. (Court week,) at I.
o'clock, P. bl2, for the purpose of 'appointing delegates
to the State Conventiontube held at Harrisburg, on the
IStb of March,and also to appoint "conferees to meet
those from Daulible and Lebanon counties, to select a
delegate to the Natioaal Conventidn, and Iiiniact euth
other business as maybe deemednecessaryin the pres-
ent,ajanetog state of the country, e
' It u earnestly requested that ibe DemocratieWhlgs
should turn nit tbai there may bee fulland free inter-
change of sentiments on the public measures of the day
from all sections of, the county. British Free
the offspring of LoCrafocri ascendency. is 'unfortunately
saddled upon the country..and its desolating effects is
witnessed In our idle collieries, deserted wort shops,
and the lownels of wages ithict threaten the !shoring
elutes of thecountry. '"

C.-Xl7, PITSISX, JSCOR ;SURE.
Jonx }Uzi; Jain H. Haairr.
Daartst. B. Kalinin, Joni W. FIRTT.VER.
GEORGE KAISTRISX, love PROVOST.
Joanne BariEtna, Joan noun. In.

County Standing Conitninte

atkneabing
lets

Through the poligonal* o Mr,Walker, we have
reeeiVed a copy of the Reading. Itailruad_Corn.
puny'. report for the year ending the.30th No-
vember, 1847,from which wo make the following
abstract. Its length precludes its publication in
full.

The whole receipts of the Company wire as

From Coll.
do . Merchandise.
do Passengers,
do 'Transponation of Mail; Ice

.7'414

$1,698 663 99
136 219 92
156.20! 45

. 11,860 26

52,002.945 62
The receipts for Merchandise on the Road in

1846, wore $137,583 52, showing a f4lling.off of
only $1,363. 60, notwithstanding the competition
of the Canal. '

The total tonnage of the Road, iacludiog Pas-
sengers end materials for Company, in tons_ f
3000'Ihs. was for the year, 1,770,916.
." The number of Peuengora carried -durini the
year was 97,463, Nue' to 49,604 through Rsaien-
gem. The number carried in 1846,was 88,641,
equal to 45,155 through passengers. •

-The following is given u the expeare of main-
taining the Ituallsluring the yeas: •
Repairs of roads, beds, tracks and

• bridges, • . - 595._670 01
Engines, ears and machinery, . 11,470 34
Railroad Iron, lO 305 87 .Watchmen, • 9.191 94Water ataticos &psis, Enginehouses„ 3,436 17
Superintendence and office ezpenses, 2,606 13Materials on band last year, , ~., 4,041 69

Total expense for maintaining viity,sl36,B2i 15
Add expenses of transportation de-

partment, 836,077 28

490,857 74
Equal.to 48 per coot of theieeeipts of the Road.

- The cost of repairing. Wharves at Richmond,
during the year was $9,439 64.

Rail.,.—During the year, 1919 Rails weighing
1312,2 tone, which c0ut124,117 45, wereremosed
from the Rrnd; and the some number of new
Bars substituted. After deducting the value of
the old bars, it leaves the loss on Iron, $10,305 87,
or,less than S ofa cent per ton on thetonnage of
the year.

Bridges.—Dunng the last year fifteen atone
Bridges, varying in span from 10 to 357 feet,
and air Iron Bridges, with spans from 25 ro 40
feet, and. Timber Bridges, bane been erected
during the year. Thereare now on the line 35
Iron and Stone Bridges, and 48 wooden bridges.
The latter will be gradually replaced by stone and
Iron Bridges, as fast as they reqUire repairing.

The whole amount expended forrnew bridges
during the year, was $86,687 82. , •

Expenses of Traruportation.The expenses
of transportation ofCoal last year, was 45 84.100
els. per. ton. Merchandise 85 9 10 eta. per; ton;
and 47 2-10 eents,per. passenger.. •

Wood.—During the year there were 90,716 i
corded-wood consumed, which cost $22..5,622 07
Cutting do` - 33,632 73Loading and unloading, do. wharf.

. 18 ,899 49. age, Agents Axe. :

$279,13419
Wbids is about $3 021 cents per cord.
Coal for fuel, only $4,389 19
And carrying coal too from a Coal Region.

Loopmagives, Cars, 4c.--The Company own
77 Locomotives, one of which is out of use.

4500, Coal Cars, one of which is an 8 wheelrdIron car, and 3019 4. wheeled iron cars.
The remsindel ate wooden cars.

502 Can for freight of different kinds.
22 Passenger cars.
.7 Snow Ploughs.
2 Sthall Express Locomotives, and

50 Horses.
Liabilities of die Company

were on the 30th of Nov. 1847 $l2 236,559 58
do'on the 30th Nov. 1846 11,589,696 61

/naiad during lastyear including
stock dividend of 12 per cent, a- 646.862 91mounting to $434,150 04. •

' During 4he year, $1,400,000 of ,the floating
...ht of theljompany and bonda..due were con:
flirted into a Mortz,age loan, the Commissions
and charges of which were $143,027. 14.

Theindebtedneso of the Compsny is ee fol

Capital Mock, $3,432.000 00
Loans, 8,095.050 00
Bonds andr,Kcstrtgages on resbcstate, 213,158 66
Sundry accounts due
by Comp'y '

Sundry bills
due the Co. ‘,

for freights '
25cc., $61,40179

$507,637 27

Notes r e
cei Table, 333,716 qa
Cud
'hand 50,317 92

445,436 89
---- 62.200 89

By balance 'object to a dividend, 434,150 04

$l2 236.559 68
• A nutribercif esperiments are now making- by
'skillful Engineers. to substitute the use of Coal
inategd of woad in the Locomotives. which when
acComplished, will prove a great saving to the
Company in the item of fuel.

A proptuition has been made by gentlemen in
the Eastern !States to rent the Company :olio
Coal ears, and the necessary number of Enginea
irhe proposition is approsed of by the President,
And haLa of the opinion that the Company ought
.to avail tbotaadrasor the offer, as no debt would
he incurred, andlarge profit ft -if-their use may
be anticipated.

THE SEriwri.—Sotne rich scenesocca-
eiootilly °tour in all .Legielstire bodies, sod it
would bo remarkable. indeed, if the Pottsville
Senate should not sometimes descend front its dig-
nity, since it is behoved that the honorable mem-
beta are -but flesh and Mood" The members of
the senate of Columbia,we perceice by the Spy,
are also “apptehenetrer as witness the following:

Senator peas Arkansas. Mr. President, famopposed to the question being takeup to-nightBir,l protest against the getatemeo gougingus ,down, who bum cot Yetbad an- opportunity tospeak on the amendment.
seanfor front, Massarhusetts. (a little excited.)Mr. President, I donot wish to "gouge down,(with mat emphuis.) Nor,sir, undo [swish to`choke dawn (greater eny puttee:mu who,nosy yet wish to speak.-
Why did not the .honorablo gentlemen" kickeach other down. nalfa theplan nowgonna,

oorpd Brentont-

follows

lows

.... -

REPORT
OfOs Pruidatt owl Nosogrors .fdi 'Selwyn:EU. Jroi-
fdtiOlt Caupamr to Oa Stoctkgdm. ..leiraul
At the annual meeting, held in January, 1945.

the Board of Managers, recommended fur adop-
tion, a plan for theimprovementand eularvment
of the works ofthe Company, and-very fatly and
clearly., exhibited the necessity of the measure.

With singular unanimity, the workwas order-
ed by the Stockholders to be undertaken, and
anordinance passed, providing fur the raising of
what was then deemed a sufficient sumby loan,
to effect this new purpose.

-The arrangements for commencing the work, I
depending .upon.the negotiation of the Imm, the
perfecting of annoys, cud the making of con-
'mete, occnpied the larger part of the year 1945;
and after the usual season fur navigating thecanal
had terminated, the extraordinary labours of the
officers and agents of the Company werebegun.

The period, therefore, marks-a new era in the
history of the institution; and while the past
may be referred' to as furnishing the basis for
calculations; and the ground of reasonable hope,
the completion of what. was then-taken in hand;
will mark hereafter, as distinctly; theteve-wiirk
from thwold, as the latter marked its character
upon' the' trade that had flowed Over 'tho River
Schuylkill, when the charter of the Company
was4granted.

Since the autumn of 1845, the Schuylkill Bari;
gatiun 'may be said to have been undergoing a
great transfottnatidu ; and while you have been
annually informed of the progress, and prospects
of the change, youbare yet warcely-tiegun'to feel,
and notat all to realize, thesuccess yourlaburs.

Although boats and trade were'pagilig the
lineof your works during a part' of the year
1346, thennay be regarded as only the earnest
of what wouldsometime follow.; but when your
proper work kid been accomplished. there re-
mainetryei much to be done, especially for the
acconnendatiou of. that part of the trade, which
formed the chief inducement for the change you
had ordered. •

The Spring of 18'17, fouud as is a new ned ex-
tmonliciary position. So far as the Buad had, or
could obtain the means, cars, landings, and boats
had been provided, fur the purpose of receiving
and carrying coal. :
" It was supposed, that out of the stock of boats
-and cars used fur the trade en the old works, a
ermai4o.-ALspr•n...;"ts wmrici 'heieunti ;or
service, and answer until the new supplies could
be constructed._

It was anticipated also, that out, new works
could be used by the boats engaged in the trade
on other lags canals, that at the season when
they usually have but little employment, (but
which is the most active one with us,) they would
seck.ourline.

Dia these anticipations have notbeen real itedt
the stock of boats and cars, formerly used islie
trade of the Subuylkill valley, has either front
natural decay or some other sufficiently control.,
ling cause, sunk into inadequacy, nt d the ar-
rangements of the Rail Road Company far the
trade of the. mining district for 1847, and the
profitable etnployineut of?the boats ou other
canals, in the carrying of the great agricultural
products.nt the- exratitry—to market; Under the
stimulus of an unusual fureigh demand, have
limited the business fur us, to the extent that unr
own independent means could meet.. -

- We have, therefore, been this year engaged in
preparing, inatly things for thefuture, and in try-
ling an experiment, to determine whether we are
to any extent torely open others, or to trrist en-
tirely to our oWnelfurts.

We have tried the eiperiment; and from it we
have learned, that white in the absence of any
extraordinary competition, we might rely upon
others, the existence of such a,competition, de-
mands from us more than we had originally con-
templated doing.

We most, under this competition, not, only
build cars, and boats, and landings, but also cause
them to be used by parties who act independent.
ly Of us, and require a large share of the profits
corned by the use of them. Aud this state of
things ansekuot so much from the wishes of those

• who artr.ingsged iu the trade, as from necessity :

the rapid increase of the nosiness, and products
of milling coal, demandln- , all the: capital that
those engaged in it can poFsibly command.

Dat for this future there is not ea much uncer-
tainty, as- the natural increase of the coal and
other -tnule of the Schuylkill Valley, will in the
course of the next three Years fully occupy, the
great channels that have been prepared to carry
that trade to its appropriate markets.

There is, therefore, sufficient inducement fur
capital now unprofita‘ily employed elsewhere,
to seek either through our hands, or by inde-
pendent application, investment in the, vessels
and machinery needed 'fir the carriage of coal,
and other heavy products; and,of valuable mer-
chandise, and passengers, over our works.

This inducement ought, however, to be se-
cured by a judicious and reasonable policy ott

the part of our Conipati ; uud it should rest
upou the express approbation and direction, of
Stockholders, that it may have permaneucy,and
not lie adopted with reference to securing trade
fora single year, or to avMdihe nice question' of
one board of managers binding their successors.
If our policy bears the seal of approbation by
the Stockholders, nod is Only to be changed to
liberalize it; we shall soon find new vigour and
activity infused into our affairs. and vigour and
activity will speedily yield profit.

By adopting as the basis of our charges for the
use ofour canal and other works, pric'es will with
a moderkte and reasonable trade, pay our ex-
penses .and interest, we may safely rely on the
increase of.our trade, fdr a fair if not a rich
dividend-to our Stock holders. '

In framing the tariff of tolls for the year 1848,
iu announcing it atan Unusually early period,the Board of Managers have bad theie objects in

view, and they have beenlgratified to learn that
the proposed changes meet with general approba-
tion.

We therefere ask foryear formal con6Fmation
of the policyilierein proposed, in order that those
who might be deterred by the fear of au aura.
Voemble change in our system of charges and
management, tram building furnaces, or mann-
factones, or embarking in the business of trdus-
portation, shall have that assurance ofstability ini
nor plans, which it is essential to have before
resting capital in undertakings that can only be
successful where such stability is to be found.

It may notbe inappropriate to consider here;
the position the compny now occupies for the
coal trade of 1848. f .

• They had secured tbv lease, at the date of tlie
last annual report, a large and well arranged dock
and landings at Schuylkill platen, and were en-
gaged in constructing others! at Mount Carbonand Port Carbon.

These have been so far completed during the
present rear, as to give them landing facilities
fur the shipment of at leait 000,009 tons' of coal,
entirely under their own control; it'd the land-
ings owned by others, and 'suited to our new
works, will accommodate about 100,000 tons
more,—making a total of 600,000 tons. "These
landings admit of considerable linear extension,
without any Unusual expenie'and they-may,
therefore. be.gradually enlarged, as an increasingtrade; may make that; necessary.

W have now upWards of600 cars of the most
approved icirin and materials, in good order, and
capable ofyieltliitA if-run upon the tributary rail
roads of the_regioo, with ordinary diligence, a
tonnage for the.minal of more than 800,000 tons.
And we would prep's!, that at the earliest prac-
ticable period, the 'umber of our cars should be
increased, sa,as to atliird a full supply fiir a trade
of 600,000.

We have not been able , to'add to the number
of our boats during the past year. The vast
amount of other work requiring the attention of•the Board, and the expectation that boats wouldeither be built expressly for our canal, or comeupon it from other quarters, prevented contractsbeing made fur them, until the season was toofar advanced to procure them in Lillie, but a num-ber have already been contracted for, which are
to be 'delivered early-in theyear 1843 ; and other
contracts for more will no doubt be made asEmily as the roads of 'the company will permit.We have already adverted to the limited trade
en the canal for too year 1847, and indicated the
causes that contrAled it, but the limitation main-
ly to the coal trade. In the other branches'of
our business there has been a gratifying result;and the tables ofour miscellaneous tonnage, skew
that it. tuay be relied on, at least to pay our cur-teat expensesand.keep the work iu repair. As
.the valley of the Schuylkill becomes more and
more densely peopled, and as new. manufacto-
ries, furnaces, Am., areerected withinits borders,
the miscellaneous trade must greatly expand ;

and it may by propej-encouragement be madequite equal to the coal trade that a few yearingosatisfied our Stockholders, and actually gluttedthe market.
We are,. however, compelled topedfrom these

Considerarions, to others of an' embarrassing cudpainful kind. For the first time since the open-
lug of our canal, we find ourselves unablepromptly to meet our engagements to the loan-holdensod other creditors of-the Company. la
order to raise the money requiredlor the en-
largement of the canal nod worlui, tt part of the
loan authorized by tho Stockholders in 1845, was'negotiated under the authority of an act of as-
sembly obtained for that purpose, at the rate of
secerity.fiaadollarsin money fur every one hun-
dred dollars of the certificates/of loan. As the
work programed towards completion and. the
monetary affairs of the country assumed achar-acter of greater ease and stability, it was Imp:•posed that the remainder of thecost of the303
provement might be raised on more fat:ambleterms: and it was determined by the Board of
1846, to procure the amount then needed, uponthepromissory notes of the Company, seemedby deposits of the-convertible loan as consteralHeath,- In the tonnet roped -presented in ten.!847, the amount Of the notes thus inseam:4 1

.stitedatabout $844,000. J order. lo'comptetti
thework to pay fur 'cars, boat...ma hueiieg e.,
and to meet thecurrent expenses of tbe cOmpiny
end the intereet upon its hank. a large lam be-
yond the current income bee betuarequiwd, soditbai-abe been- raised by the issue of the Cork
pany's premium, note...secured wa. considera-
ble relent by like 'deposits of the convertible loan
as collateral security. Theamount now due by it
under such liabilities, is about $1,500,000. ,The
littered due January 1, 1848, 'Unt:lentil:a $411.,
037'33; the debt. dueler work. mtteriali.
on

-

on the line. are about $50.000; the usual expo.
sus tor preparing-the work for use in ibe Spring.
will need about $50,000; and therei ere other
claims which *mist be met, and preparations to
be mailii,Tor aiding the espected trade of 1848 by
tarnishing boats and cars, that will require about
$150,000, making an aggregate •of present end
proximate, liabilities of about $1.800,000, for
which permanent provision is ebedutely nem

, airy. -

,

The funding of this debt, and the, proper pro,
vision for the Contingentliabilitiesfusu stated. had
been postponed under a belief that the trade of
1847 would command the money •at or near par
for the convertible loan; ,but the revulsion that
occurred about two months since, has deprived
the Board of the ability to do so, and pieced the
stockholders under the necessity of submitting to
a very large sacrifice.

Embarrassed by sect. • position, and unable to
bing the stockholders together in regular Meeting,
to provide far, the - emergeney, the Board first invi-
ted a number of the large stockholders ind loan
briders to:,meet with them, for 'consultation and
Advice ; indthe result of their deliberations was
a proposal on the part of the Managers to-raise by
a convertible loan, payable in twenty years, and
to bear interest at the rate ofsit pet cent; per en-
nom, the sum of one • million eight - bandied
thousand dollars of the certificates of the loan at
fifty dollars in moor), for one hUndred -dollars in
loan.

After this course hal been resolved on, an infor-
mal meetinz of the stockholiers, loan holders,
and others interested in the'propositian, was call
ed by the President, and In elplanatioci of the
csmes.which hal made it necessary td tome to

wirraormnify lhoiiirriene, was submittedby him to the meeting; and the resolution of the
Board was then with very great unanimity-appro.
ved. Butas the Stockholders are now regularly
assembled, and very generally in possession of the
facts which regulated the derision of the Board,
we rapectfully ask for the new loan, their Sanc-
tion and formsl•confirmation.

The Stockholders, at their annual meeting in
1847, when apprized of the method adopted by
he Manager' for raising money by promissory

note" confirmed it by resolution, and directed the
Bond to proceed, and complete the great uoderta•
king ;-and if the Board have failed to seize, what
may now be demised to have been a favourable
opportunity" , for funding the floating debt, that:fail-
ure trust he. planed rather to an honest error of
judgment, than to any want of I, proper regard to
:the interests of the Stockholderriq

Aided by a large and active ;committee of the
Stock and loanholders, whose efforts and labours
have been unremittingly given to the work, the
auto of $3,000,000 has elroady hien subscribed tfithe new loan, end there ie every reason to believe,
that it will in a few deiys, be entirely filled up,
and then according to the conditions of the propo-
sals for it the subactiptions will; be available for
the relief of the Company.

The Board have felt that the Stockholders
ought to participate fully in the advantages offered
to the subscribers to this new loan; and the" have
endeavoured to reach them with the notice of
terms and conditions. But they regret to &,d,
that many of them have not yet coma -forward,
end they now make the last appeal to them that
ii within their porter.

Annexed to this Report, will he found a Wm:l-
-lse statement of sll the ascertained liabilities of the
Company : and horn it the Stockholders will be
able to form their own conclusions, as to the val.
ue and proepeeis of their works. But "'twill be
doubtless expected. that the Managers g.,
into come eiptabationa, to show what, may be rea-
sonably anticipated by those who may be inter
e,ted as losnholders or creditor,.

Theaggregate liabilities of the corporation, ex-
clusive`or capital stock, will, if the new loan be
subscribed :or, serum( to about $7.000 0001 and
the annual interest thereon will be $420,0110.

The current expenses and repairs sail proliSbly
amount to $80000; and to base therefore an
annual charge of $500.000.

The revenues of the Company consist of its
tolls, boat, car, and landing rents, water rents, and
a small amount of rent from its ice, estate. Its
income, of course, depends mainly oo its tolls;
and these fur the future,• may be safely. estimated
as follows, including nn the charge on coil, the
rent for boats. &c., and observing that a propors
tion of the trade, holt ascend re; ar.d descending,
does not pass over the whole bud ofthe canal.

Foi the year 1848, •

Coal trade. . Tone 500.000 at 65 $325.000
51iscellariettaa trade, . .100,000 et 50 $lOO,OOO
Rents, 20,000

Total, $445,000
pednet expenses, 80,000

Net income, . $365,000
Assuming that there will be en annual increaser

in the trade of the canal, equal totwenty per cent.
per ac,nurri on itscoal' trade, the net revenue' fur.
the next five years, if the scale of tolls for 1848be
al:hered to, as recommended, we shall have the
following neeinnual results:
For the year 1849, - •

• $430.000
For the year 1850, ' • , • $508,000
For the year 1851 -

• - $601.000
For the year 1852, $713.000

Ittherefote apiteare reasonably certain, that in
the year 1850 the Company will have paid the

interest onthe whole of its loans, in full and hare.esurplus of about $43,000; and' in 1851;they'May, in addition to paying their interest, either
pay a dividend of I2i per cent. on its capitol atotk.
or Mt apart $lOOOOO towade reimbursing its
brans. and give a dividend ofabout 7i per cent,
on its -capital stock and in 1852, this surplus ap-
,plicable to dividends and to the reimbursement of
loans, wnu!d be $293,000. -

In presenting them estimates, it may not be
improper to bring to view the condition of the
Company and itsrevenues in the year 1841 ,when
the trade onthe cid canal dicii,c,ix vary very great.
ly fro:n that asounied fur the year 1848—the toll,
hortrier, being somewhat higher on coal and nth.
er articles than that for the latter year. .

Thenett income fur 1841, alter deducting cur.
rent expepoe and repairs; was $463,000.

Outof this income. $112.000 were paid for in-
terest, a dividend of $99,936 made the Stockhold-era, sod the debt of the Company reduced to$202,906 03 ; and since,that-petiod. the coal, trade
has been steadily increairing .at the rate of twenty
per cent.per annum.

While, therefore,- the policy of our Company
should be steadily directed to secure by 'all hon-ourable means its fair share of the coal trade, its
prices most be so adjiisted that they will neither
provoke ruinous hostility on the one hand, nor
stimulitq preaiature competition on the other. by
preventing inducements for new and costly work?.
The investments made by the Scbuylkill 'Naviga-
tion Company, as they: will be represented by
their Stock and Loans. after the new loan is filled
will be about 69,000.000.the annual interest upon
which is $540,000, or 'shout sixty. cents per ton
bn less than hall- of the:estimated trade of the
Schuylkill region tor 1848. -

We shall no doubt have that portion of the.trade passing throughour locks
.
• and as they have

the full capacity for a transit ofat least 1,500,000tone; with bula small additional expense for res.
enrols," at the head of the line, the surveys for
which hare already been made, the:expectations
of the most sanguine will - scion be realised.

When this qoantity_-itiell be reached—and the
anticipation of it 'llll 'more ,reasonable now than
what were deemed the waienary dreams of.
projectors of the canal—those whoare now timid
and wavering, will regret .that they had not sus-
tained the Company in its hdur Of trial, and be
willing then to pay a- large advance to the bold
and fearless. To the 'Stockholders who are mostdeeply interested in the plosperity- of the Comps.
nv. and whose whole is vestment.may be sunk if
the present financial arrangement should fail, we
earnestly press the invitation to comet forward.
Their's is the.sectifice, their's ought to be the pro.fit: • full subscription' made by them will be nosacrifice—they can, if they choose. .get Ili per
tent per annum on the par value of their shares.
and the coat of the loan. They will place the in
.ssittmoO once more in the path ors&rely end honnr,;and its servants will be relieved from the ntidau•rassnienbr which now interfere with the anciesstful addiiiiistration of their trusts.

By—order of the Managers '' FRED'K
Managers,

President.

, Nots.—Sinee theannual meeting. the wholeamount of the loon of S 3 600,000 ha been sub.
.scribed for. 'The eeni6cates'of the ten per cent.tout will be merged. in the new lose, and no for.
that isms of the.ten per cent. loan:oin be made.St ft of ac Company, Jannary I, 1848.

Alicia.
Cpst ofworinrolke. prior toenlarge.

_

$2,60,2,63.3.70. .

THE MINERS'JOURNAIf;Ail:Dpce.rTstium„GENEßAL ADVERTISER.
Improvement of the walla - - 3'.4osAlu'Are
.Bchuylkill Neeigatioo- Ltheehi

10 shires 200.00.
nem:a:4,ole. Bridge Co. Stock lOO.OO
Bondi receireble ; 4.75t00

ieeeieable - 20.7114110
Zeal Estate -51,701140
Rail Road Cars and' Boats : :267,439.01
Cloth on hand c.
•Loreaorthe Company bold intrust

by the'fiesident " 1211421:110
Doe 'by mmoby pinions - . 73.720.06

=l:M=l
s6,B4eAisa-

Capital Stock ' 1,665,600.00
Permanent Loans . t. - 3,152,776.37-
Intents(on permanent loans . 6.470.96Dividend account • 734.35
Dost.Losn ' .' ' - 139,1137X3
Connecta:**Improvement Debt 146,340.00
Dills Payable ' 1A11,891.51
BOnds.Psyable . • 13,400.01
Due to sundry persons 11,626.44
Surplus • 301 676 69

561149.543 55
Nerre.—to edition to the above liabilities, there

to the following: , •
hitenert on Permanent Loan, da, hn., •

1848. • 09,037.32
Estimated debt due for wage" and

• matenale. &e. 50.000 00
Income and Expense Account, 1847.

INCOZI.
Tolle on Coal. - $121.405 81!
Tuftson other articles, 86,88871Rents of venter power end ail edits, 22.8454;
Bost, earand landingrents, 23,034.01

$554,855.10
. alrassas. i . •.

.

!almaon permanent and temporal
loans, $263,766.69

Current expenresalaries, wages, te. - , -
pairs, rent of landings, repairs of

• boats and incidental., 109.307.13
Drawbacks and towage paid. 23,05290

. ----. $415.1102
.'Tonnage ofarticles deseemiinglhe river in 1847.

Coal. (tons) 222,693 Lime, (tons) 50.844
Limestone , 29.943 lesenbir 14,246
Pig Iron 7.127 Flour . 8,340
Grain 6.221 Iron . 3169
Wood .. 2.351 Iron Ore 1,768
Mirble 1.496 Sand - 1.493
Blooms and cast's.l.49l Shingles, 1,411
,Nails 878 soap stone 809
Bituminous Coal 739 Stone 220
Bricks 218 I Bark • , 173
Stases 157 Clay ,9 • 130
Butter and Eggs 107 Sundries ' ,'1,646

Nett 855,160
ling the Biter in1847.
Iron ore, (tons) 13,116
Grain, 7,083
Sind, 2,139
Plaster, 1,969
Stone, 1,701
Iron, ' 1,181
Salt

_ 1,032
Fish; 718
Coal, 660
Marble, 398
Flour, - 345
Shingles, 194
Milt, 119
Sundries, • • T.340

Nett, 77,237

To-mate ofattic/acme
Limratono,(tons)ls,9lo
Lumber, 12,654
Mae, 6,113
Pig Iron. - 2,503
Bride, 1,829
Lime, 1,862
Sosp.stone, 1,061
Clay, - 722
Hay and Straw. 595
Rada, 473
Manure, 378.
Wood, 212.
Bitumiaous I.lual, 124
Hides, 106

3tenis of Gossip.
WAbota Notts.—The lad number of the

Vermont Asylum Journal (edited/ by insane
persona-1) roldeins tame humorousredarks on
the subject of noses .. The mad writes lessens that
'ithe nose has heen'placed by Providence directly
over the mouth. to pm judgment on the food—a
sort of sanitary' sentinel—a kind of quarantine
officer, to prevent the entrance into port of all
things that are unsafe or unfitting.

ri"Goslernment Clerks.—Mr. -Hobbits. Auk-
tent Post Wider, General, it is slid. gristle. to in.
troduce the English rule to the Government clerks
—that their appdantrnents 'shall •be permanent.
He vri•hes all the clerks discharged. He desires
• low passed preventing theii renesval for poli
cal opinions and only upon charges of misOonduct
or immoral character.

GO Jersey foirever.—We received the Cam.
des Democrat. the other day. with the modest
request lassie exchange." The said paper can.
mined four or .five columns of small-pica metier.
among which was an announcement of the death
of Chancellor Kent!—received, no doubt, by
Magnetic Telegraph.

l'7" Just like Thens.—A'CarlAU paper Gaya
Mid "petitions signed by more than Nis thousand
ladied have been presented to the Legislature of
this State, praying for the abolition of the death
penalty. The dear creatural—the only banging
in the world ought to be about their necks !"

12rSari Actithmt.—Allr. 19Vatoel Francis Ds:
vim, stn of Hon. J W. Davis. who is about to tie-
pin on the mission to Chinn,being present at
he launch ofa flat.bost, on the 3J inst.. in Indi•

spa, was struck by a failingpiece of timber. The
blur killed him instantly. His age was 23 years.
'arTrue Renetvlenee.—A number, of esiel-

lent young lather is a town in' New York hays
formed a new Sowing Society, the object of which
is to provide clothing. at .this inclement season of
the year, for l•bire possibilities" end naked ..reali•
ties.'

' r"A Useful Hint.Takeone ounce ofclover,
one of cedar and one of rhubttb, pulverize and
sprinkle.them in a drawer or chest in which
clothes are to be.placed. It will prevent moths
from injuring the clothes, and create an excellent
scent.

rir A Peculiar Word.—Heroine is, perhaps.
es peculiar a word as any in our language. i'be
Grit two letters of it are male, sthe first three fez
male, the first four a breve man, and the whOle
word a brave woman. It runs thus—he, her he•
ro, heroine.'

r7•An Exchange Pope, flys nothing makes
a young man, who is generally impervious to
blushes; Ito ashamed of himself, as to be caught
looking over the will of the fstherof the young la-
dy whom he la courting from a feeling- of thy pu•
rzst affections. llCIFToke Warning I—A man who das hanglately in a neighboring State, for burgliny and
murder, confessed under the gallows, as we read,
that his career of -crime began by stopping a
newspaper withoutpayingfor it. Awfulf .

Ttlinter in Court,recently described
what ha called a dark transaction thus— when I
seea blind black man, in a dark cellar. with a dark
lantern, looking for a blind black eat, that, in my
opinion. is • rely dark transaction.

far Rank andFile Wit.—Thesoldiers dubisid
Gan. Taylor .lOldRough and Ready." A differ._
ent soubriquet has been given Gen. ElectiC He isknown amnagthe soldiers uold oFuss and Faith-era," notwithstanding his great military' genius.

• Uri* Insurance.-3. P. Whitney, who died
recently at New °ileum,some time since, effect.
ed, through some merchants of that city, an insu-
rance of$30,000 upon his life—which handsome
sum will now martin his widow.

VV'The London Times.—The subscription
price of this great Journal,is sift pounds ten shit•
tinge sterling. or betWeen thirty-one and thirty-twodollars per annum. \ • •
-_tTGov. Ansel Briggs of lows, has lost hie
wife and two children within • few weeks,-,and
was very sick himself at the 'date ofoar last adri•

la'Joshua R. Giddings gnu the solitary no,
on the-adoption (SAM resolutions by the House of
Representatives, voting gold medals to -Generals
Scott and

rirßisirs Army.—.The effective maulertary fore!, of GreatBritain israted at 140.000men.Thu farce is about equivalent to *O,OOO Yankeevolunteers.
Texan Family Antuannenfs—ln 1, Goliad

county, Texas, recently, Mr liVilram Spencer
was killed in a scuffle with his son.in.law, a Mr.
Gorman,who butchered bhn with • bowieknife.

131”..11 1/iy is a lady walking in front of• gan.
lemon, like the lent new.? .Seniuse ibis in
advance ofthe male !"

137' !The DaUaa snint,aince Mr. Buchanan bis
beaten them nut in ibis State. are taking groundfor Gen; Cass for the Prewdeney. ,

Uri!Rival lo Toot Tatiana hts nude het ap.
pumice in the person of • Cobs Giikeleven
jests ofage, and weighing arisen pounds.

FlP.Thsiors. is nor .always strength." as Sir
Charles Napeir observed, when' be saw ths
ser mit ; hie rum with 'water. -

(7'om. Sean Minutes the annual reason" ofMexico at 533.275,000.
ErAhoy friasda. lot by Ukirood jaw

Rather 100yourbeat josorthan yourworstfriend.
113"Aortuts Cok,thoeddratadAMerien

nape Painter, is De mOne4

Gatti ::iiiiscelliinni.
isto9sfue P;l4-rie the We Whig State Con-

te:00o of Wiens, Mr. Albert S. White, welt
twig"? tel einesdoom Whig member of Metgrees

fe! yests,sse. void he "could touch fnr the bet
that ens • Whim good end true—-
!hithp wt iitezi- pledges Seent jo the pocket ofWSlittahie Of the United iltstes-%-thet there wen
.Vildge present who bad sesta them—that if made
Chief Idaststrste of this Vain, his entire cabin-
et should be selected frinotbe ,Wbig paity—and
that Done of: tbe opposition could ever obtain of.
Eke throughany agencyof his .° '

Fird Bie Leap.—A boner belonging to a
He. Whits; ofBehimore, made a leap at I.:hooka-
h:mm.lre, a fetidays nose; iibich is euse kin tu,
the'famons leap made: by Putnern's horse, in-
revolutionary times. Running off 'from flight,
he encountered a milker:* 12 feet in depth.
which be attempted to leap 10 feet from its ed.l,e.
trot striking the-opposite bank with hie bead, die.
located lus neck, fellbeck and eapited.. The:
dietance be jumped is said to be itrentevefeet I

ILVI. New Use ofChloroform.—!t is suggested.
that all railroad and steamboat trarellers'ab onld
be constantly provided. with • bottle of this new
aunt fur destroying pilo, and clip it' lo their
mouthison the first appearance 14 danger; haste-
,arm is represented astaring sotpemly, that a blown
op indiiidual cap inhale it a. herises. and 'herom
he commences his descent, feel confident that be
is in a "pleasant dream;" a 'consumatiail devout.
ly to he whhed.

rirMilitary Clery !—Wat. Tompkir.e. s Nsw
York volunteer, Who was with Scott's army-in
all its Mesican battles, is now is N. York With-
out his left armyagged, penniless. and pensionless.
—So says an exchange. If he Only wore epau-
lettes now, he would be feasted to bar stinir, and
smothered with obsequious autilation. The world
is very discriminating in such miners.

TXA Strange Cireumslance.—t-Charlestsmb's
Library, with numerous original inanuseript notes
in the proper band writing of .bis friends

Bouthey, dcc. , bas been strangely enough;
brought toNew York: for sale:

rar The Flag.—Tbe Albany Argue
gives an engraved nepiesentati4 of the Mexican
guerrilladig captured! at Mina gloers. It Is de-
scribed ea shorn twofeet long, Sind from twelve
tofifteen indica wile'; thiscentre it brOad erini
son stripe, with the motto "No Quarter," wrought
iosilk; on either aide of the centre is a black
stripe, of skint halfthiwidtb, with a-Death's bee
and croes-bories. It has a narrow border of 'pal,green, and thepoints havefusels of crimson. It

usually'borne on the'end ofa lance.,

CrMr. Healey, an eminent portrait paint r .iacaicapying a retired room in the capital of W hsimport, in making undies for' a contemplated /a-
tone"l picture, representing Daniel Weimer reply
ing to Haine... _

THE 'GREATES'T MEDICINE OP M4ED.
De: Swope, Cewp•uad Syrup ef Wild Cherry. The
unlveisal celebrity which Ibis trainable medic ne is
piningthroughoutthe United States. and the many as-
tonishing cures it is constantly performing,has proved
it to be beyond alt doubt, the only safe and certain cure
for Pulmonary Consumption, Coughs, Cords. Attlima,Spitting Blood, Liver Complaint, Nervous D tinily,
Tickling or Rising in the Throat. ilronchitis, DifficultyOfBreathing, or any symptoms of Cooaumptlon

If the bowels are costive, a mild purgative should be
resorted to occasionally. Dr.Swayne's Catenating'Pills will be frond a valuable acquisition to e Wild
Cherryand will;prove a valuable medicine ;there an
aperient is required. Dr. flwayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry is a medicine which has stood the test
ofexperience.and 'fused accordin t in the dlreetionslas
described InDr Swayne's Guide to llealthiseldom falls.
The Above pamphlet is well worth a perusal.

Caldimli ! tastier!—Avoid all spuriouspreparations
of Wild Cherry, such as Balsams, Bitten. Syrups Of*
Wild Cherry, Pills purporting to contain Wild Cherry.
ke., k.a., is they are all *Miami wad weaterjeit, and
contain roneofthe virtues o`fthe original and remakepreparatliM, 'ag prepared. by Dr. 11. Swayne, and the
lint ever prepared Inthis country .Dr. Smaywe's Com-
pound Syrup .f Wild Orrery is eompoied of vegetable
ineredionti, the Wild Cherry, and other medicinal sub-
itancee, equally as efficacious ifnotmores(); the whole
are so effectually concentrated as to render It beyond
all doubt the most pleasant, strengthening,and effectual
remedy ever discovered for the cure ofPulmonary Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Lungs and Breast.—Tile very fact- from its having an many spurious imita-
tors, stands to prove its great curetii;e powers. '

Therefore, Invalids, inquire tomtit origlnal.pripara-
lion, each brittle of which in enveloped In a beautiful
*rapper witha 'Menneof Wm. Penn engraved there-
on; also becring the signatureof Dr. 11. Swayirsliecounterfeiting of whichwill be punished as for ery.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Bweynor, N: W. corner of
Eighthand Race streets, PhiladeMbis..'

For sale by Jai. BROWN, Druggist, and ,DANIEL
KREBS, at the port MSc& Pottsville; & G.
ORNTSINGER, Elebuylkil Haien ; FRAILEY & 110.
BART, Orwigsburg t S. & G. SHOLLENBERGER,
Ifamburg ; JAMES B. FALLS, Minenville; IL BOW-
LER, Drumlin, PortCarbon; MINWILLIAMS, Mid-
dleport FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD McLEIN
& CO., Pummit Hill .

SUDDEN/ CIIAINIGEE.—Tbere is nothing Moretrying
to the human constitution than troddens changes of
weather., Heat rarities the blood and increases theperspiration; but when: suddenly checked, those hu-
mors which should pass off by the skin. are thrown MT
inwardly, causing Coughs, Colds, ConsUmption, Diffi-
culty of Breathing, Watery and Inflamed Eyes, Sore
Throat, and many other complaints.

Writ St's Adieu Feestablo Piirs'nrea delightful me-.ditto. fur carrying off a cold—because they expel from
the body those humors which are tbeCause orals Olean
complaints. Pour or Ave theist Indian Vegetable Pills
taken every night on loling to bed will In a few days
carryoff the most obstinate cold; at the same time the
digesthe organs will be restored to n healthy tone, and
new lifeand vigor will be given to the whole frame.

lleW/1111L or Cousreareirs.—The genuine for sale
by TIIONIAA D. BEATTY, corner of Centreand him-
.weglan streets;sole agent for Pottsville. For other
agencies. see advertisement in another column.

Principal of9ce, 169. Baca sneer, Philidelptila
Remember, the only orighialand genuine /*dial' Pe-

retails Pills, hare the signature of W*lane.
TUE pasta' BIEDICME or TIM PAY DoCtot

TOWNSEND'S-13 • it.t.a.—This medicine has the
Peculiar Conane of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the Country,and
only regairea a trial to brink Into general nee. It Is
put op Inquart bottles, and Is nix times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend Is a physician
of greatreputation In Albany, N. Y: and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in! their practice.
The following is a certificate from someor them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. TOwattend Is Omni daily receiving orders from

Physicians in differentPans of the Union.
This is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city ofAlbany, have in numerous cases preacti-
bedDr. Terwrisend'e Sarsaparilla, and we believe Itto
be oneof the most valuable preparations of the Sane-
patilla the market.

It. 11..PULINO, M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.R. P. BRIGGS. N. D,
P. E. ELMENDOE,P, M. D.Atbitty, Aptltt,

Dr. Seymour, the writer of the followitig, Is -one of!the oldenand mostiespectable Physicians in Conn.
Danford, CI., May 21, 1818.Dr.. TowasuirD.—Dear Sir " Towniend's Barn-!punka finds a ready sale in Hanford—is highly es.'teemed by all who have made use of It, and we haveIteason to believe lie good qualities will bedaily'appre-Mated bya discerning publk. 1 fiave daily calls for It.and hope you will be remuneratedfor your exertions toTrenderservice to the afflicted. 1 am sir, yourobedientservant; HARVEY SEYMOUR. IL IL• grThe °anent'Agency for the sale of the Barn.parilla is at Bannan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-

ginsand others eaube suppliedwholesaleat the Maim.Venturers prince.
It is asst for sale In Pottsville at JohnC.Browns,

Clemens& Panin's, and John 8.• C. Martin's DingStores; B.J. Pry. Tamaqua; H. Fails, NinenvilloC. Frailty, Orwigsborg; Henry Sbissier, 8. M. Hemp.
ton, and W. L. Heisler, Pon Carton; Paul Barr, non.grove.

Seeadvenisement in snothercolumn. &circularcontaining a large number Of cetilfientes from Pbyal-
clans and others can be examined, sr Banana's Book.
morc.Price $1 petbottle. or 6 Bottlesfor 115:

BEWARE OP•COUNTERPRIIII:—IIogIar's Coss-Writ Demeter,, .ad Mira Stay" Raperisr.the beet In the' United States. containing far simileengraving, of all the Cold. tliirer.!and RoPPetSslsr tolirculminn With their value attached: corrected =rah-ay. No merchant Of dealer ought to ha without IG
Persons endeising one dollar to the subscriberwillbare theDetector .usedMonthly one year to theiraddress. • B.BANNAN, \Ott! 40] I note adautforSebuylbitt Co.

of IP YOU tome • baticeolgo to Hope new DrugIgo* awl get abottle ofpfe EsPeowwws it Isle hewthing we Wive err trkd [webs{-

ERE

FOR SALE AN,D TO LET.

MISCELLANEOUS
9-11 E MAGAZINES FOR 1848.—Subscrip-
i lions for- ibrahanUa l•lagazine for ISM it' • -

. Godey's Lathe: Borik for itlS, ;Lathes' NationalMakazinti:TaFlAlN IThe Union Magazine, far 1819, ' .
The American Flora, ; .

Parley's 313dagine for 180,
Together with all the other monthly mar:Wiles and

newspapers published it, Philadelphia, New York, Bos-
ton, or Europe, and delivered free of postage at
Nv=o-471 HANNAN'S Cheat/ Pe rind lealsh.res.

AFFLICTED READY :7.II—EDICAL HOME
PRALTICE ptlnctilailyattended to, in all its parti-

cular branches, by Dr.KiIIiRELIN, German Physician,
at Ills residence, N. %V. corner of Third and Union sts.,Philadelphia. "DISEASESof the SKIN,and surh ari-
singfrom impurityof t e blood,makifig theirappearance
under a hundred different forms, prbmptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS suppliedata moment's no.
rice with medicine, &c. Forparticulars, see PottsvilleEmporium and.Oerman Adler. , [Deell

1WINTER SPERM, Cotstaidly on
F kLL and SPRING SSE I:M,ha niland for
WINTER SEA ELEM.,;ST, pale by
WINTER WHALE. " - I ALLEN dc
UNBLEACHED WINTER 3V., tLE NI: EDLE

FOR MINING, ' • I 543, South
RACKED N.W:,CONST ‘VIIALE, I Wi ayes, near
LINSEED OIL Ii'lesnut it.,
OIL Fun ROLLING MILLS PIOLADELPHIA.
GUANO. [Phi:a,Oet3o 47. 44.

MILLS,
• J .1.,R915-5-

CIIALLENGE TO THEWORiTIM—-
HOIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—For

extracting grease, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or auy other
greasy substance, from ladies' and gentlemen's clothing,
including silks and satlrTs, carpets. table spreads, Meri.
no Otsets, ladies' bonnets. &c. A reward of 825 will
be paid to any person who will ,produce a spot of
paint greenor dry that thissoap wilt notextract. 810
per gross, el per dozen, or 124 cents per cake. For sale
wholesale and retail at BANNAWS Variety stores,
Pottsvtlte, who is sole agent for the county. [Dc4-40

BAC TESTONE OS COMMENTARIES,
Hood on Executors, Whartnn's Digest,
Marvin's Bibliography,
Roberts' Digest of BritishStatutes,
Thornton on Conveyancing, Graydon's Forms,
Dunlop's Digest ofthe laws of Pennsylvania,
Dare's RepOrts, vols. 1,2, 3, and 1,

For Isle at prices nt 134NNAN'S
Oetl6-42] L Law and Miscellaneous 'look stores..
rirqtElll;llllED6ldY6R, or Familihfinual, el-

vine therouses. symptoms, and treatment of disea-
se,. with an Inecount of the system while in health, ag4
rules for prehervin that state; appended to which Ure
receiptsre: making varinuif kinds of medicines and arttides of diet for thesis.), ronm,the whole for general use.
By John B. Newman, M. D. • price 23 cents. For sale
at [De4-42] LIANNAN`ti Cheap Hook stores.

1 ARM LAMPS, Girand,la for
14 Lamp Mats, beautiful Shades and Fixtures,

Plain and Colored Hall Lanterns,
Cut and Plain Globes, Floes, and,AVicks,

A beautiful assortment, which will be sold at manufae-
turer's prices, justreceived and for sale at BANNAN'dt.Fancy and Variety store, Pottsville. [0,123-43
Di S ENBERGER'S ELEMENTS OF 'CE-
LL CLOGY.—Tbis -valuable work for the useof fami-
lies; schools, and colleges, by W. S. W. Rushenberger,
N. D., with 300 plates: justrecelvea and for-Sale whole-sale and retail at BANNAN'S Bookstores,•Potteville.

This work ought to be introduced kat; every school
in the country. Price 50; cents ,f Nov/F-48_ _

INDIARUDDER OVEIt-tilLGv to, r at.-LING BAGS. &c.—Tbese area most excellent article
for winterto iracv on in wet and cold weather. Alen,
Travelling Bags which always keep dry and can be
used as life preservers incase of wrecks on our coasts.
Alio. a g eat variety ofother useful India Rubber goods
suitable for lances' and children's ornaments. Also.married ladies'indispensiblesfor travelling with stuall
children : just received and for sale at
111c23-521 BANNAN'S Cheap Variety stores.

Alt IRON—Hammeredand Rolled lIION ofall
I) sizes; nail mill, horse rthoe barn, flue' and sheet

iron; cast and shear steel; English and Ameriranblis-
ersteel; shovels of all kinds • nails and spike and
ail road spikes, constantly on ;land and for saleat the
York store. A . EDW. YARDLEY.
QPEAK CORRECTLY—!lord's Grammatical
IC/Corrector, or Torahulary of the Compton Errers.of
Speeill,Alybahethailly Arranged. Cpirecred, and Ex-
plained. for the use of schools and private individuals:
by Seth T. Hurd: just received and for paleat .%

Febl.2-71 HANNAN'S Cheap Bonk stnres.

VVERY WO3IA2VSDrIOIC=The Dlsettoiiir4
%Tomei, their ..numesand Me familiarly, explained

with Prarthel Hints for their Prevention and Air the
Preservation of Health. by F. 1101.1.1(7K. price

Forsale at [Nov2o] HANNAN'S Hookstores.
SIVINGS FOR• INVALILS & FEMALES. an

eirellent nniele f.r Ladles to Ante exerclte in the
house. rernnitnenited he the MettleATaeutiy. Also,
H.., net Cradles tonttarh to Itchy Juthtters : ju.t reeei•
ed and l'onale at [ollB] PAWS VnTlelyntnre,

Nnv6.451
iIIOCERIES of all ki ids; al.o, Miners' OIL.

T fileached. Winter, Fpe t, Eleolonft and refln'e.l
‘Vhrilenil; pocking yarn; mina ;ad Ilempropes of
all sizes. for sate at the lot% store

Janl-11 El/W. YARDLEY.
DAIL ROAD IRON...Constantly on hand an
'IA./monument of Flat Bar Rail Road IRON for drills
and lateral roads Alio, light T rails 20 ibs. to the
yard, ofam/mine qualay. and most approved patterns.
.For sale at the York store.[Anl-11 EDW. YARDLEY.'

INGLE COPIES or 'rim MINERS' JOURNAL
v") ran he obtained every Saturday of William Oldknow, ; henry Shisslea, Port Carhon ;

at the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville,
and at the;ciiiinter of the publication office. b 2

V FEELY CITY PAPERS.—Persons in want
VI thd•weekly city papers to sell, can have them

aunt/lied every week by leaving theirorders at
BANNAN'id Cheap Periodical Store.

VSICAL BOXES.of superior make, which play
/IIfrom two toeighttunesrespectively, nil fashionableairs, at [BcPLSI] BRADY & ELLIOTT'S.
ENLE-pHANT—o-rt.—A superior article for ma-

chineey, engines, d.e , warranted not to gum, inst.receive! and for sale at the York Store,
Nov6-451 . • EDWARD- YARDLEY.

F YOU WANT Witcl is and Jewelry for Christ
me etdt tw Year' pr • eels oil

DeIS-511 PRAM S ELLOTT'S
Wholesale and Retail Watch and Jewelry store.

BeT TER res I.el anon: ,untv 15111TTEliJuTt
received and for sale at ft. J. SHOENER'S

Decll-50] • Aew Grocery store.

BLANkETS BLAN-
GETS, various sizes;
50 quilts, for sale yet low by

Dc4-40.1 • J._d. BEATTY & Co. •

`"TOLD-RINGS, Pane ?vizila, Guard, Vest, and1-.L Fob Milani, ingreat • trio A at
DclB-51) . 08 1 DY & ELLIOTT'S,

CPERVI and extra 4. I iertinefamily FLOUR0 Jourreceived from Phila., and fur vale by
DelB-51] R. D. sHOENER.

DAIRY 0 lbs. superior dairyCheese from Herkimer coon.y, ?Ow York. justre-
ceived and for sate by [hive 45] J. ht.BEATTY & Co.
1)AIL ROAD IRON FORDRIFTB,—A sappljrnIt Flat Bar R. R. Iron, constantly on hand and for vale

at the York Store. [Novel-45) EDW. YARDLEY.
ITALEN'INE Writers,Conne and rentlmental :V Just received and for .ale at lIANNAN'SFebs•GJ' Cheap Book and Vrriety stores,riHEESE;DARIS, AND BEANS—To-behadcheap at the store of

Jn22-1) -

fraIRDA-PPLES AND PEACRES—Ofgood
.13 quality, for sale by

Jn22-41 LITTLE & MARTIN.
KEEN AND BLACK TEAS—Of superiorN_lllaror, for sale very cheap et the store ofJ022-4J . LITTLE o MARTIN.

DOTATOES.--A good Int of round POTATOESJr on band and fat Bale by
: LITTLE & MARTIN.

LARDL. TirAND• DRIF.BEEF—Just receivedand will he sold low by
Jn22-4] - : LITTLE & MARTIN,

I UST RECEIVED a theaneortment of ltalian
f%tneo and Stone rineLattd for sate at

Del S-31) --DITADY ¢ ELI,IO74'S.
URDSII BUTTER and EIIRS,Inst received and

fur sale at [dM] R. D. SLIGENER'S atticety store.

ORANGES and Lemons for sate at MA lITIS'd
Ottlo-1:1_ Drug and Confeetionnty *tore,

L'RESItR4LL DIITTER—For rale by
1: LITTLE & MARTIN.
TT-1(.4i16ED SALAIoN.IIEaRINGS. aw0,lN
17 2 's Mackarel, sold at the store of

AT124.4) LITTLE & MARTIN.

RAIL ROAD° IRON.
TIEsubscribers bare now landingfrom shipalbam-

bra, from Liverpool, Slops Rail Road. Iron,tons liai, 10tang li ai, 510Ra li a C Also, BO tonsbest refined Iron, consisting of roundaquare and Mat
-bars. Apply' ,to T. & I;. GEORGE,North East eerierof Marks! apl! Mkstreet.

D.U. CAPITAL -.PUNISHMENT.— A- sermon on the
Cr .law of death in the case of wiliblinurder. will be
deliveredneet Pabbath afternoon. in the -Ceutral Pres-
byterian Church, by the Rev. W. W. Sonnell, Pastor.

MLR AND FULL GOSPEL —The il-Olver-,
.telisa society. uhder the pastoral charge of the

madr.J.W. McMaster. continue to bold morning and

aventaiserrices every Sabbath. in the Lecturd room of
Bitchier's Dew llai4 at the 111113111 church hours. •

Mani:MASK! LODGE. No. 218..v-Ais adjourned

%biz'Monday evening.

of Pulaski ,1...0.1,ye,140._11.8:cti1. be heldon ° 1715."
• NATIONAL. LIGHT INFANTRY—Parade on

Tneaday. Feb. Ithl. at 10 o'clock.
SYsommand, HENRY LORD. 0. n:_

_

re} FRAM' OFREASON !—Dr. afcMurtrie of Phibult.
kw" erLl3 lecture for the benefit of the Serena blettiudist
Efdawllisl Church of Pottsville. on the evenings of Friday.
and Saturday. the 18th and 19th of February. A most

deeply Intemstingtheme has been eelected.—Part I. Thrr
Anatomy of Labor. Part IL The Anatomy of Labor.

When, Dr. litelortrie is known his fame is Mtahli.bcd
—where he is not known it Is only necessary fret biro to
be beard. Letall come. arm. and boar him point out the
beneficial tendency oflabor upon man'. physical rystom,
as wellas the true dimity andtronor of the lab:weir/call
log. 'Octetsfl cents lobe had of any of the Trustees.
and at the door no the reenter of the Lertnne.

Isr}sFRIRDS OF GEN DelLUIL—Th.r.• iriendiy
tY tO the appntmetn ofgatesto the:State Con-
ventinn at Harrhisurn. to beheld on the 22,1 inst.. are rra
peetfully requested to attend a County Mretinr at -the
Anterkan llamas, Pottsville. on Saturday. the4l9thosto'clock, P. U. 3. hl CROSLAND. -

RENJ 14. LEWIS. • •

CEO. C. %VYIiKOOP. and others.

posbAN EXIIIIIItiON-4the Siinday ScheidOf the id
Xs' DI. E. ;Church of this borouarti.will take place on
Trunday eveniar, the &inst. in the above Church. on
which occasion will he presented a variety of most en-
relient Diatom:lex Recitation.. Ode*. &.c —The public is
respectfullyinvited to attend. Admittance 121 cents to
be appropriated to the Library. Feb.ld.2t.
g...}.8TA1l OF RETIILF.HESI TEMPLE OF HONOR.
IS' No. 37. R. of T- will' meet erery Tuewlny evening
et the usual time: untilfarthernotice, at Temperance ROL
earner of Centre and Market Erects. Punctual attend.
ante is requencti.

Fehl2-.7-3m) A. HETHERINGTON. W..IL
io.o}PREACIIING IN MINERSVII.LE.--The Rev.
Au W. Wilson Bonnet' of the Preshyterisn Church.
YON preach. Pro's permititne. every F 2 hbath
morning. at. lb}o'clock, In the English Baptist Church

e.g., TRINITY CHURCH POTTSVILLE.—Serrice
kr" will beheld regularly hereafter In the 'new edifice
every' morning and afternoon'at the usual hours

MARRIAGES.
oorthe 10th inst.briler. Joseph fifeCoi4. Mr.WM. PI.

GRAY: to SARAH ANN, daughter of Mr. William
Persing.all of Pottsville.

On Saturday the 10th inst :by the Rey: inn. Maddison.
Mr. JOHN WILDMAN, to Mrs. SARAH SMITH. all of
thisneigbourhood.

On the 10th 104.. by the Tier. D. Messinger. Mr. ISAAC
BLEW. to Miss CHRISTIANNA SLEAR- both of Rush
Township.

DEATHS.
On Monday momins Feb.l4. at Mincruille, WILLIAM

RICHARD, son of Wilbur'P.and Julian Bishop, aged I
year, 4 months and 17days.

In this borough, on Tuesday last, Mrs. CATHARINE
GEISSE, consort of Mr. Jacob Guinn, of this borough.

NOTICES
?VOTIVE. TO TAX COLLECTORS...-The
VI-undersigned ConamissioneTs of the county of
Schuylkill, do hereby give notice to tile TAX COL-
LECTORS of the several boroughs and townships in
the county of Schuylkill,that theirduplicates must be
nettled during the month of March next, otherwise the
Commissioners will proceed against themmailbag to
law. 1 G. H. STICHTER.

LEWIS DREHER,- }Commissioners.ISAAC BETZ. - Feblo-8-41t
pctOTICE.—COMMON SCHOOLS The Board of
1.11Director* of the Common School/ of the borougli of
Pottsville, will bold their ELECTION for teachers for
said schools, on 14 Iredeeedeyis Aferrk.' Cervices tocommence on the lii of April. Applications tobe ad-
dressed to 1Feb1943,1 .1. 8. C. MARTIN, eleey.

No ICE.—Theco-partnership—heretofore existing
between thesubscribera in the name of P. COULD

& Co., is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
P. COULD,

Pintsville.Teb 111-93 C.J.KNEEDLEIL
DRIINISTRATM." OTIVE.--Whereas,

rll letters ofadministration on the estate of WILLIAM
BEADLE, late of Norwegian township, Schuylkill
county deceased. have been granted by the Register of
Schuylkill county to the subscribers; notice la hereby
given requiring ill those indebted to said estate to
make payment, and all those having claims will present
them for settlement.
FeblS2l-61] - JANE BEADLE, Adadnistratrix,

JOHN L BEADLE, Administrator
A DIIIINISTHATION NOTlCE.—Letters of

administration of the goods, chattles, credits, and
effects whichwere of THOMAS D. BEATTY, late of
Pottsville, merchant, deceased, haiing been granted by
tbcJitlibitei of Schuylaill.criontyto the subscriber. all
persons having claims or demands against the estate of
the-said decedent, are requested to make known the
same, and all persons indebted to said estate to make
payment withoutdelay to E. M. BEATTY,

Feb3-6-451] Admintstratrix, corner of
Centre and NorWeglan streets, Pottsville.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.--Wbereas
letter* ofAdministration have been eranted by the

Resister of Schuylkill county to the subscriber, on the
estate of JAMES WATT. late of the Manuel) of Ml-
neravllle. Schuylkillcounty.decessed ; all those indebt-
P(ItO said estate are requested to make payment,and
those having Cill6llWill present them fM. settlement.

1n7:24.6te] STEPHEN SCIIWIRE. Adner.
SSIGNEES' NOTICE.—Whereas.PATHICK

CI QUIN. of the borough of Pottsville, having made
an assignment ofall his estate. real and personal to the
subscriber. for the benefit of his creditors; entire is
hereby given Inall those Indebted to said Patrick Quin
to make Immediate payment to me Ind all those hav-
ing claims will present them. without delay

Pottsville, F'ettl2-7)- - JAMES ULEARY.
.

A BURNER'S NOTICE.--W !lemma JOll N
CAMPER LI. of the borough of Prittsvill;. hoeing

madean stasirnment of all his property in the subscriber
for the benefit of Ills creditors; notice is hereby given
toall ihrise indelitml tosaid estate, tomake Immediate
payment. and all those having claims will present them
for settlement without delay

Oells-6-813 . N. Al. WILSON, Assignee.

DISSOLUTION. --The partnership heiernfore
°slating between Samuel B. Jones end Rowland

Jones. trading under the firm of SAM.. B. JONES 4
Co.,Schuylkitl township. Arbuglkill county, woo dis-
solved on the let day ofJanuary, 19tA, The business
of the lat• flom will be settled by Saint: B. limes.

13Aalf.. B. -TONER.
Febl2-7.3t) RoWLAND JONES.

NOTICE.—Thi business will thcontinued bYFehl2-7.30 ; JONES.
'fIISSOLUTION.—Thn partnership beret nfore
I / nxinint under the Amin( HUDSON. SMITIi. &

TAYLOR. trarline In the Munich of ;Tamaqua. enunty
of Sclinythill. state of Pennsylvania. is thi• day dime.
wed by mutual current. The bnsiness attic late firm
will be settled by inn. K. Eim h.

- ; SAMUEL 11170SON;
• iniiN K. SMITII. •

'.laOP-5-6t] CHARLES M. TAYLOR.

Fnundry,Rnrl Mnelkine. Ansiness
IN will he continlipi Inthe eubscrihrr. '

Tamagni !n29-5 Rid • JOHN K. SMITH.
IN HANKHUPTCY.—II. S Eastern Diet. of Pa.
1 NOTICE.— A petition for diseharge and certificate

under the. Bankrupt lowa has hren filed by Charles
Ange‘late coal merrhant. Schuylkill county; which
Petition will he heard before the District Coon of the
Plaited Statesfor the Eartem District of Pennsylvania.
Ailing in bankrinitcy, at the District Court room, in the
city of Philadelphia. nn Friday. the 1711 day of .3.(arek.
1819, at I'o'clock, A M., whenand where the creditors
of said petilinner, who have proved eir debt., andall
other persona interested. may apps r and sham taupe
if any they have why such discha re and certificate
should notbe granted. TH L. RAN E,
DeelBsl-10t]leek District Court.

. .
. .

°TlCE...4:state of; WM. NEVII.LE, deceased.—
•I Notice is hereby given to the creditrirs of William
Neville, late of the bortinah of Tamaqua.. Schuylkill
county: Innkeeper, deceased. -by Chas. Witman, the
Artilitor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Sehitylk ill
county todistribute theassets In the handsoflereminh
Reed, Esq.. Trustee appointed by the said Court to
make rate of the teal estate of the sill Wm Neville,deceased, arising from said sale. to and anninit the
creditors entitledthereto, that he will be inattendance
athis office In the borough ofOrwiesbure. on Totted*
Os 24th day if Febriary, last.,at I o'clockln the after.
noon. for the purpose aforeraid.

- Irebl2-71 CHARLES WITMAN, Auditor.

NOTlCEecciThe subscriber hereby gives notice to
all of his .euslomers, that he will stopall credit In

his business on the 291 A day of Febriory, next, ISIS,
fully determined to do an entire cash business and
therefore hereby request all wh, Bud themiclves Indebt=
ed to him tomake payment between this and saiddatei
he (under. elves notice that he will have his storeclosed
on the lit,2d, and 3ildays of March, in order Intake an
account ofstock and re-Mark his gonds, withthe deter-
mination tosell goods at lower prices thanever before
offered in the county, for cash only.

J. H; ZIEGENFUSS.
Minemille, Jan. 29, PH& 5-5t

NOTICE—Oeo. 11. &latterhaving associat ed withhim Daniel R. EsierlYi in the Hardware business,
they will hereafter trade under the firm of STICIITER
& ESTERLY, at the old stand corner nf Centreand
Marketstreets, where, by strict attention to business,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm. Persons ty, want of Hardwareand Iron
would do well to call and 'examine their stock beforepurchasing, ts they are determined tosell cheap

May 21 STICHTER & ESTERIX.

NtilliCE.—The Copannership heretoforeexiit-
lag under thefirm of SEIBERT & CANTNER

was dissolvedon the 27th of November 1917,-by motnal
consent. The undersigned will continue the Mineral
Water business on his own account, at the Old Stand.
The busineof the late firm will besettled byJan.l2-11.ntse MICHAELJ. SEIBERT.

Ntrricl—sti those persons who are indebted to
the and reigned in the borough ofPine rove. will

pleaie in tan nn or before thi he of Nara AM and
square off their accounts. otherwise it will have to be
done by duebourse of law.

WERNTZ & STRIDIFFLER.• .Finegrovel Feb. IS 3-51
IOTIOE.—The firm of NORTON Al !MAMMA,

LI deafenin dour. grain. groceries, &c., seas this daydissolved by tetanal consent. C. F. NORTON..15122-4-69 • • *E.& E. HAMMER.

akel*J *4
Q TRAYCOVl4—Came to the premise s of the sub-seiliber, residing in Rraneh township:about four
Months km it MULEY COW with a white face; all
four feet white; with a white spot on the hack of her
neck; and end of the tail white. The owner Is reques-
ted to comeforward, prove property, payehargesl and
take heraway, otherwise she will he odd according to
law. [Feb.s-8 St•j SOLOMON McE&NNEY.

WANTS
IV ANTED.—TO C 0 A L OPERATORS AND
Tv OTHERS.—A youngman wishes a AlTliAVON

inthe Coal Region as book-keeper. Forfoil particulars
enquireat this °Mee. - [Febl2-7•St

W_ANTED.--The undersigned is in wantof "eve.ral BOAT BUILDERS. Wheel Wright". or Car-
penters. to work at the Boat Buildirgbusiness.

Pottsvitle.Febl2.7.3l .I. M.CROSLAND,
--- -

..
_____

'ploys MINERS WANTED.—A TUFEL.--AL A contract will bealven tolls Snook Rink NEW;
for between sixtyand seventy yards of hone on the
ilillind tract, near Middleyort. P11)19410 raceieed do-
tingneat week.

Ja29.41-211 .-, i. D STEINB .-. BOER
pOR i - ' B 'last edition, a w cop

setaattrastaltdat jOel IPANIVAN'a?Oek iPlors,

MS

LET.IOTOATE In Id iddleport,an the maim road
L to Pottsville the dwelling and stores belonging to.the estate of Tilos. Jones, and formerly occupied by

:Pollock & Williams, with convenient back buildings.
'stabling. carriage house. kc.. and a garden under good
gultlvaiion Willbe sold cheap a first quality city made
square bug Wagon. with maker's guaranty for one year,
from July Mth, ism, a round back sleigh. ati old fash-
ioned truck Wagon. two sets harness, (one nearly new
patent leather, city made.) and a good family horse.about eight year* old: free from trick or vice and accus •

tamed to the noisenflocomotives. For terms apply on
the premises. -

I.Fehs-6-Jts
A INERAL WATER EST& ILIIMENT roe

LILL RALE.—Tbe subscriber will will whole of his
extensive Mineral Water Manufactor,.: re is a good
custom withit and daily increasing.. The at tck consists
'of pampa, pipes, fountains, gasometer, bottles, boxes,
-wagons, horses. harness, and In fact every ankle acres.
oar to conduct the manufacture of Mineral water on a
large scale. there being 250 gross irif bttles. Foi. forther
information enquireof JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

~ November 6.1817 45•

1BIONINESESC WYOMING
VALLEY.--(A and for rent

o the-nrost reason -Mole terms. • Inquir.
v: 1.. DIAXWELL, Atiorney at 1.3%V.

NVOlter,barre, Luzerne county, Pa07 1Ikeatlatre; 1n22 48-I.lf

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS FOR SAI.F. in
Wood ea Lynn's nddition wan , borough of Potts-ville. Alan In the town of Yorkville. bee id Ally Inca.

ted between Pottsville and Wastwood. Apply to

• •
-

.A.RUSSE T..Oc9343. 1 Otßae.cnrner 3talmatongo and Adams sti.
.14011 *AA-EK—SI x IMds. ofsum carrelcur, HAMS.

• Sep II 37] T. & W. POLLOCK.

ACR'A EREL, •
D. Constantly on handSALMON.' and for pale byHERRINGS, • J. PALMER & CO.FORK, Market at. Wharf,HAMS and SIDES,

SHOULDER.. I PHILADELPHIA..
LARD and CAESE, jPhila,Feb 12-713in

WAIL ROAD IRON:----8 0 TONS 25a t Flat Bar
it Rail Road Iron,

50 do 11 x k do do do
8 do 25 a 1 do do do withspike,.

15 do I --x • do' do do
- And Mimi-or sale by,

A. It G. RALSTON, 4 aonthfront st..P6 i oes.
Philarla— July IL 1816. -

AMPS! LAMPS I—A third supply of Corneliu■
•dc 01 • 14.relArnlrd LARD LAMPS. ofall kinds and

sizes. fir 111111'0 11111 lanterns, French 5h311141. Wicks.
Globes, fcc. Alsn thy imprnyrd Campluna Hanging.
Side, and Stand Lamm. for slurps An., ju.tremind
and Ad sale et [Dc4-49] BANNAN'S Lump store.
iICASTER, FISH. A 4D

100 Inns Plaster; 30 MO t N & 3,3fackarel;
'3O haltand quarter hhlr.l Da: mild dsr ;

130 sack. groundand five •sit, tor pl;e by
J M. 110AITY & Co

im

PHILADELPHIA ADPERTISENEXT-7
Oliver Evans'

2D211, rfiti AND TIDE, Mot' rnoa ClitrryVA7 ARRANTED Equal to any other make. and Attunever been ildßred by jies•or bicreser, in a star,
Instance. Ile alai:,keeps on hand • full au WY orcc.mon Chests, made br lighter Iron, at lower prices.

LETTER COPYING PRESSES AND LiOtthe,
TRUCKS FOR STORES. FACTORIES, &c. •
DRUGGISTS' PRESSES.
,EAGLE GLASSj PAPER
jPORTAULU SHOWER OATHS, ice. •

PACKING tLEYERS. •lIOISTINI MACIIINF.B. . .•

REFRIGEN.tTURS and WATER FILTERS.t OLIVER EVA
el south eennd Pit:, below Chesnut,

ItF.FRICIER ATORS
For enollne inifproservany, .Year, Batter,:lDD,

iclea inttoded rot culinary 'Purposes.) ,
1 .1: WATER FILTERS.Olirer'freave cerebrated Water Falters rot nitrify,

water that is braekith or muddy, whether by rano.,4lanai, or otherwlie, can be had or all sizes and, pre.,
at the x3remonts.lNo.ol. Smith Ho.'" "rm.'''.
doors below Cliestiol Street Philaderphia.

Thilada.,Oct. 2 !IT . •,

New nooks.
IIE Past, the Picsent, add the Future, by Henry cT Esrey, 1fresh simply 'of'Greely's Whig Almanac

Landreth's Rural ID-eater end Farmer's Almanac • '
(or ISIS,

The Bandit's Pride; or Maid of ebsconie yy
The Prairie Bird, C.A. Murry,
Harry Martingale..?the Adermares ore Wholemss
The 7)..111 Ship,nr,th, Pira.•••,
Guiirot's English RtNoluticti
Froth supply MLitt.] in Londe' •, vols.. -

do Pico d'cn a ..2?Me.
do Esther de bite:lute r• colt-
do Count or-Monte Cbliton,l mots ,

j.,:streceived. together w itti all the late works. st
DANNAN'Ainls-31 Cheap Donkstnres, Pottsville

Landreth's Rural Register
AND ALMANAC FOR ISM

A VOLUME of 1108 closely printed pages, enntaininrs,
almanac farmer'. and srardenerla E.:derider k.each month 'lithe year : descrier lons of chemical we

position and analysts ofthe differentkinds of mansesand the application of It n Mildescriptimrof thets,fruit. for cultivation, with drawlers or th....",,; dseases ofcows. hetses, sheep. der.. and their remedies;a list of arriculturat implements, and their pricer; tptmode of cultic:stied the different kind.. of vcretatitek-and all kinds of flairere ; construction of hot hou,.
hot beds, &c.; together With a cast amountof °theftsformation for the firmer and kitchen gardener. willfor 121 tents single copy,or $1 per dozen, wholest,
Every formerand gardener ID the state ought to hies scopy. • Just published and for sale Whoßsaleand readat ' • BANNAN•6

Cheap Bookstore. Pottsville.
Merchants !tithe country would benefit the man

of aericulture by purChasing thii book and danribatiorit among the linnets: The low rate at which-la is sold
ought to secure for ir a general circular inn, .[Ocill 41

Wako up Worms: •
'LONG AND sawn. ROUND A. FLAT.•.

.HANNAN. J. H. C. MARTIN. Pattunille; NmrrB Shiss:er. Port Carbon:llas got for Fair'an am,i„
called DR EVAN•i' VEGETA lIILE VERRIFTGIi,
which If taken by dqections will clenr the track drin
the horrid tribe.and2yoar littleone. w hick,you love sodearly, will live tomake you blessed. People call iulte
child's frletad and ihcavOrm'a death. 3t. nny 45 nat.b ot`e. Made by Dr4rans. No. 32, No. tlb Sixth ir,Philadelphia. ; P02948-3.3m .

'Atlentlon Is Invited
01,0 the fact that persona afflicted with Drumm,

1 Liver enaiplaint,!Sick. Headache, Nervous Aih.tons, Giddiness, toga cifAppetite, Weaknesajlearthiin,
Costiveness. Palpitations of the !lean, town.. of Spi-
rits, and all iteflulariries of the stomach and bowels.—
.Children witli Cholera Mathis or Bowel Boa
plaint, and all delicata female. attbJect to irregulacitat
willfind Inthe met/

Da. EVANS' VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
CANDIrrCOI:TED:PILLS.

Avafe, pleasant, and:certain cure, 2.3 cis. a box, wok
directions for using thegt, and a: pamphlet containing
numerous testimonials of the astonishing cures performs
ed by these pills.

Fnr sale in Schuylkill county, Pa., by D. DANNAN
and JOHN S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville ; 11. Shisslu,
Port Carbnn ; J. D. Palls;

Prepared by Dr. T.IG/ Evans. at his:medical depot,
N.Y. 32, North 6th street, Phllads. t1n2948-5-3m

TIIE GRAND
FOR the cure' of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Sentry. Smallpos. Jaundice,Psnu
in the Back, Inward I Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers 01
all binds, Female Complaints, 3leasles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera 3lorhus, Coughs, Quin.ey,
Whooping Cough,Coniumption, Fits, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas. Deafnesi, Itchingof the Skin, Colds. Cue',
Gravel, Nervous Complaints. and a orkriety of nth.
diseases,. arising Beira Impurities: Of the blood, and ob.
structiona- in the organs ofdigestlear

Experiencehas proved that nearly every disease an
ginatea from irnpunties,of the blOod or derangement of
the digestive organs; and tosecure health, we moire.
move these obstructions or, restore the blood to its se
tural state.

The aversion totaking medicine is most effectuallY re-
movod by Clicks-tee Vepetoble Perratire Pal. ;'behl
comtpletely envelopedwitha coating of pure wino•egor
(which is as distinet from the internal ingredients a. i
nut shell from thekernel) and have no tasteof medione.
but are as eaiily swallotved as bits ofcandy. Itiorec.ver
they neithernauseate or gripe in the slightest degrees
butoperate equally on dill of the diseased parts of the
system, instead of confining themselves toand radon;
any particular region. I Thus, if the Liver be anent,
one ingredient will operate on that particular orran,ad
by cleansing it ofany excess of bile,restore BUJ it. ni•
tura! State, 4Aiinther will operate on the biped, and re.
move all impurities in its chttilation, while a Iliad ail
effectually expel whateger immirities may have been
discharged into the mania. and hence they strike et
eke root of disease, remoye nll impure humors from the
body open the pores externally and internally ; SP passe
all foreign and ohnoxinlis, pa Miles from• the chyle.
that the blond must he thoroughly pure—thus senior(
a free and healthy admit to the heart. lungs, and lire,;an, thereby they restore health, 'even when all whet
means have failed ' •

The entire truth of the alowe'ean he aocertamed by
the trial ofa single hex ; had theirytruies are so anion
and certain in restoring health. thnt the proprieter toga
himself to return the niffiley pail, fiir them in oh can
where they do not give Universal 'satisfaction.

Retail pricer. 25 cents iieetuix.. •
Principaloffice, No. Orr, limy street. New York.
The following are theagents imSchuylkill county fa

Click ner's Vegetable Pulgative Pills -
.1. S. C. INIARFIN, J., G. naowN.'and F. 2 Ci•

DEnsov, Pottsville; 11.Shie,let. Pert Carbon; em
H. 31arlow, New Philadelphia • T. Williams, 511ddle
port; 11. Schwartz, Pattersna ; j 11. Alter. Top-non.
Hanel- & Alingetirmh, yamaqua; Wm. Pore, tit. 11314
George. Reifenviter, New; Castle LJames 11. Falls. Mi.
neroville ; Jonas Kaelreian. Llewetlyo ; Jamb Kant' ,
titan. Lower hinl onteriso ; Paul Barr,' Pinegrcre,
Shoener & Carrell, Oro igsburg Lye. & R,shel, rnr,
Clinton; J. Christ; Levan ho Rao inn in. Schay !sirHaven. f,j ' 10c130 47-44.e0w

The Safest, Cheapest. and fre3:
Of all- ffh Xedrtints vow vu is

RITTEIt't3 SYRUP OF TAR AND
=MGM_ .n F this fect a single trial wilt convince. the toast

'skeptical. It entaalhe nn ssiniral or sioreeter inert.
dlene.rauses no inconvenience during Itoadniin icrat ime
Is very patentable. will be. taken with avidity by eras
th• pungent chfldren.und will atterd Instant Mir( Is
Croup ..nd. Whooping Gulch if given according to the
directions whenthe parosysin tomes on. Akw dose
will allay the irritation let elee bronchial tubes. incident
I.Cough and Son! Thr lat.and by removing the caul
will ina short their. produce the spa tiested. a perma-
nent cure. One bottlr. ,ihr price ofwhirl is bat 2.5 roe
will innearly every ins; nre citron cough however ism'Wale. of however long! standing. ,

Foe sale by storekeepers generally in his and adjoin.
ing counties. and Svlintesa le by the proprietors.
Decll 4740.3m] J. 1.. to It. J. BITTER,

Wholesale Druggists, 132. biotth 3d st...rbilacia.
Deafness Cured.

Scarpa's CoinpotiO d Krrooole Acoustic. Oil.
FOR the cure rof Deafness. pain and the diachargs

of matter, from rhe 'eau ; also allthose disagrees.blo noises like the buuing of, insects, failing of water.w izzinr of errant, tr.d.; whichare symptoms of ap•
preaching, dearnids and also generally attendant withthe el israse • j I

HERE la enmething *firth attending to coming as it
tines from a man sneztensivelyknown as b Mr. Greedbnth in city and entintryl. • , • •

• I hereby certify that(Yom Otis efreits of a leverstold last winter. Ibecarbe Partially deaf,. attended with
•ery diva green n nisei like ringin gor betts,*c, whith
gradually increased, u completely last the bearingof one ear,—whon Iwit* hoblend totrySearpa's Acous-
tic Oil. and am now happy to on;, that with the use of
one bottle ofthe above Medicine 1 ran berme' -*ell -n-
-ever, and all disagreeable anises have entirely disap-peared. Arty furiliar tablrmaikin reapetttig ety Cull.will be gladlygiven. by eatting on me at No 411 NorthFifth !street near Race. ; DANIEL'GRAEEF-Pitiladelphia; Nor. fIARtiLY-Fertsale by Mr. D. AL G'ampett. No. 120 North 11:
striet.Plairada7, ItRoatstritin by JOHN G. BROWNin Harrisburg by GI GROS% amain Reeding hy MrEARL, where HaubEARL, cats obtain many inter-esting cenificateenCouzio •

December It.URA • 1 • .1- 5
W.IIIIEUOUSE OF PRINTS OWLS«M. 56 Cedar St, Nail York.
LEE, 111IDSON '& LEE

MATH LSE - & ililliZON)
Occupy ilar acSous FIIRE STORY WitZEBOUSB,N0..56 Cedar.Sspsreet,dhe to0 still 4b diauted tothe exhibttno and sate of the single ariinteast taUT.C.ED CALICOES:. Their,Nissen stoesseunriata opnearr.ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embraciag tome.THOUSANDS °BMA:ere:it'patterns and entrain:lt, a nd;comprising everything desirable in.the Tina.Enoligip N.and DOMESTIC. 1-•
AU of which are °Sired:costal,. for cash. or satiate,tory credit, at the Lowest Ips-ices, by the PIECE OR:PACKAGE. i ,New styles ale received Wrungevery day , and manyof themare got up formic own sales, and not-so hefound elsewhere. 1 1 iPrinted lists of price% &greeted from day to day,.with every.variation in Ithe market, are placed In thehands ofbuyers.l ' ; I.1Merchants will be able in forth some Ideaof the es-

tentand variety of. our, assortment,: whJn we state,thaf the value of our usualuitock of tills ONIC Ammer,'is at least twice the value lief the rntiro stock of dry
goods usually kept by Our argent wholesale Jobbers.This fact, together with thrift:let, than nor means arot.our attention, instead of being divided among a toat •variety ofarticles, are devoted wholly to due,' ail( .render the advantages which we can °Ter to 'dealersperfectly obvious: and lit shall be on: Clifd that nune •
who visit our establishment, slinit nwo: with any dis-appointment.

Ourassortment is complete at all seasons ofthe year.
LEE. JUI)SON & LEE. -

P. S.-13. F. LEE. formerly of the! firm of Lord &Lees, and late senior tuaitner to tato originalfirm of I.m
& Brewster from wliSch co mesion he wandreie song
time ago, hr.s 'l:plumed business in Iconnection SeedMessrs. Lee. •&JuJson.un dee the arm ofLEE...IYDSON
& LEE, aria Re ventrires toassure his filssids and thepublic. tilbtlife now firm wtl maintain the same ak-cattotqu.e, in thlk branch I the trade,' which former•ty• dl'atingnisholl he collar tiro housed to which he be--10:120. • • r.

,{l/ 4
New York, July ld. 1&17 11 ' •
------

Now Music.TAC Linden Waltz. arernged for the Plano,The Old Arm Chair, 211 edition, ;Thouart the Fount ofall My'..triv, '0: Love Dwells not in ItuYial Hills, 1 ILinda di Chamounix Galng ,•

The Weston Gallopade,: 1The Cynthlana Walla, ; i . i . IThe Celebrated Woronsel Waitress ' .
Tint Linden Waits. Ii -- ':• • -A Little More Grape, Ca d. meg, • : 'Sleep. Gentle Mary, i .
The Flower of A merle.% no original Walla.On the of Gum paieniver.as sung by Iliad. NOWT%'Tls theLast Rose of Slimmer, by 'Henry pert;Widow Machree, as sung by , , .

Collins, I -
• - •

Grande Yalta Brilliants,.. , • '
,Tres; to Lack, as sung by Collins, •,r 1Bitsgrauller'svitti roster, for the Piono,. ' I i• Together with a variety of other manic lust receirld

and ft ,i slit at. tinlta.sl DANNAN'II Daebnolf&

MI


